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MESSAGE FROM THE DEAN
十十1S 。。。nt Rap。rt marks ,h。丁霊 POint in our Sesqui-
centennial celebration. When we em-
barked on the SesqulCentemial, We
looked back at 150 years of medical
history - We marVeled at the school’s
OngmS and our 25 years as the New England Female Medical
CoⅡege, debated the decision to abandon homeopathy after Wbrld
Ⅵねr I, Cheered as Deans Faulkner and Keef料assembled what was to
become a great engme Ofbiomedical research in the 1950s, and glo-
ried in the emergence ofthe medical campus as a modem academic
medical center.
This issue of the Dea硫R優り0γt describes some of the current
COntributions and accomplishments of our faculty, alumni and stu-
dents. In addition, tO enSure that those who Iook back to the 1990s
fi-Om SOme date in the future will have a sense ofstudent life in the
1990s, We aSked Katherine Leaning ’99 andAlmer Ray Love ’99 to
Share “a day in the life’’ofa medical student.
The SesqulCentennial celebration will continue throughout the
remainder of the year with numerous activities, including
Commencement and ReunionWeekend, SeVeral scientific symposia,
a special university convocation on September 18 and the Gala Ba11
On October lO. I hope you will particIPate in and e刊oy these vari-
OuS eVentS in this historic year.
困憂国困園墨国璽
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S ho 「t丁尋kes
はOGER W音L」一AMS MED8CAL C亡N丁ER
becomes affiiiate of BUSM
came a fu11y operational m句or
climcal affillate Of BUSM. Since
the affiliation, mOre than 40
Roger W皿ams physicians have
been granted faculty positions at
BUSM through the schoolもcre-
dentialing process. Under the
PartnerShip’BUSM students ro-
tate through clinlCal clerkships at
Roger Williams, reCeiving m-
struction丘om the hospltal faculty
`Joining wlth BU gives the
faculty, a鉦liated physicians and,
most importantly, the patients and
families of our area a direct link
to one ofthe leading lnStitutions
in the world-renOWned medical
establishment of Boston,” says
Roger Wi11iams Presldent a.nd
CEO Robert A. Urciuoli.
Dean Aram V Chobanian,
MD, Who was recently named to
the board of rustees ofthe med-
ical center, belleVeS the relatiomhip
w皿be productive for both in-
stitutions.“We are proud to wel-
COme RogerW皿ams as a m牛iOr
clinical a鉦止ate,’’he says. “Roger
Wi liams has a strong faculty and
a strong academc traditlOn Which
we belleVe W皿provide our stu-
d nts with a varied climcal expe-
rlenCe.’’Currently, third-year
students are servmg Clerkships at
Roger Williams through the
Department of Medicine.
A vital part of the Rhode
Island community for more than
lOO ye rs, Roger WilllamS
Medical Center is recognized
throughout the nation for imo-
Vativ  pr grams in cancer re-
search and treatment, health care,
educatlOn and medical research.
The 220-bed acute care hospltal
- including a 14-bed Intensive
Care Unlt and the only Bone
M rrow廿ansplant Unlt m the
state - emPloys a staff of more
than l,500 and o節ers one ofthe
largest free health education pro-
grams in the state, aS Well as the
only hospital-based home ca.re
program in Providence. The
quality of ltS SPeCia.1ized care
eamed lt reCOgnition in the 1996
U S. Netu駒nd脇(ld R雀,0γt an皿al
負Best of the Best,, survey, Which
Placed the medical centert or-
thop dlC and cancer programs
among the top 42 such programs
in the nation.
In addition to RogerW皿ams,
BUSM is a岱1iated with Boston
Medical Center, its prmCipal a伍1-
1at ; Boston Veterans Affairs
Medical Center; the Bedford
veterans Admnistration Hospital;
an the Brockton Hospital. The
school also has limited a庄山ations
with 20 regional hospitals, aS Well
as several intemational medical
schooIs and hospitals, including
ones in Israel andArmenia.菓
SECOND PHASE of
B雪oSqua「e const「uction beg看nS
GStruCtion began inon the secondヽ芋窪霊宝
research and business park in
Boston’s South End, aCrOSS fi-Om
Boston University Medical
C enter.
Expected to be completed in
October 1999, the bmlding w皿
include a 160,000-Square-foot
state_Ofthe-art biomedical re-
search facility and will house the
Evans Medical Foundation Inc.,
a nonprofit corporation created
to advance medlCal knowledge
through support of research and
education. Founded in 1912 by
Robert Dawson Evans, a PrOmi-
nent philanthropist and physician’
the Evans foundation is a m剥or
research arm ofthe Department
of Medicine at Boston Medical
Center (BMC). Fundmg Studies
ofmechanisms of human disease
in areas rangmg丘om molecular
genetics to translation medicine,
the foundation plays an important
role in cuttmg-edge molecular
medicine. Most ofthe remamder
of the bu lding already has been
leased to biotechnoIogy compa-
nies.
“The Evans foundation is key
to o r continuing success as a
renowned research facllity,’’says
Joseph Loscalzo, MD, PhD, Chair-
man f the BUSM DIVISion of
Medicine nd ofthe Board ofthe
Evans Medical Foundation.“This
new tru ture w皿take us into the
21st century, glVmg uS the op-
POrtunity to pave the way to a
healthler future.’’
Owned by a partnership of
BMC and Boston University,
BioSquare is designed to sup-
POrt mnOVation in science a.nd
commerc . Once completed,
the multiphase pr(peCt Wi11 in-
clude 2.5 mllllOn Square feet of
research and o鉦ce space, a ho-
tel/conference center and a
parking facillty.Tenants can avail
themselves of a wide array of
blO edical research equipment
and services. The first phase of
BioSquar  was completed in
1993, Wit  the openmg Of the
200,000-Square-foot Center
For Adv nced Biomedical
Res arch.轟
N ewAppointment
DEB〇回AH C〇十十〇N J76
to Iead c菓雪n雪ca8 resea「ch effo漢t
瓜OStOn University
edical Center (BU-
′「し讐莞霊宝
to set the pace for clinical re-
SearCh throughout the country
With an eye to mamtaimng a
CO皿Petitive edge in the rapidly
Changmg health care envlrOn-
ment, BUMC鵜Which includes
BUSM, the SchooI of’public
Health (SPH), the Goldman
School of Dental Medicine
(GSDM) and Boston MedlCal
Center - has established the
O鉦ce of Clinical Research. The
new office - directed by
Deborah Cotton, MD, MPH鵜
wil1 1ead BUMC’s e範)rt tO en_
hance and expand its chical re-
SearCh activities. Cotton, Who as-
SumeS her position in July, also
will serve as assistant provost of
the medical campus.
“With Deborah Cotton as
Our neW dlreCtOr Ofthe O鉦ce of
Clinical Research, We are m a
good position to take advantage
Ofthe opportunities presented by
the growth in clinical research,
Particularly m the translation of
ba.sic science discoverleS made at
the bench into eifective thera_
Pies,’’says Aram V Chobaman,
MD, dean ofBUSM and provost
Of the medical campus. =We are
fortunate to have recruited such
an e節ective and capable clinicia.n,
researcher and educator.,,
A distinguished clinical scien-
tist, Cotton comes to BUSM
from Massachusetts General
Hospital, Where she served as di-
rector of C血cal EpidemoIogy
at the Partners AIDS Research
Center, and from Harvard
Medical School, Where she had
risen to associate professor of
medicine. She also served as an as_
SOClate PrOf料or ofpublic health ofHealth (NIH), Where she be-
at Ha.rvard SchooI of Public cameaseniorsta圧fellowspecial-
Health.
Cotton received
her bachelor,s de_
gree丘om Brandeis
University and her
medic l degree
(magna cum laude)
丘om BUSM. In
addition, She ob-
ained her ster’s
Ofpublic health de-
gree from Johns
Hopkins Sc ooI of
Public Hea.lth. Fol_
lowing residency
and fellowship
training at Beth
Israel Hospltal and
izmg m the infec「
tious disease and
Clinical oncoIogy
PrOgramS Of the
NatlOna.1 Cancer
Institute.
Her credentials
testify to her ex-
Pertise in clinical
research. She has
served as a mem_
ber of numerous
influential boards
and committees in
this arena, includ「
mg the Institute of
Medicine AIDS
Oversight Com-
Harvard Medical School, She mittee, the National Academy
WOrkedattheNationalInstitutes of Sciences Committee on
AIDS Research, the Institute of
MedlC ne Board on Health
SclenCeS Policy Steermg Com-
mittee and the NIH Advisory
Council for the O範ce ofAIDS
Research. She also was chalr_
m  ofthe Food and Drug
Admmistration Antiviral Drug
Products Advisory Committee
and the Institute of MedlCine
Planning Commlttee On the
InclusIOn OfⅥもmen in Clinical
丁士ials.
InternatlOnally renowned,
Cotton serves as editor of three
PreStiglOuS PublicatlOnS: AjDS
Clinical Care, 4IDS Compact
Lib肋γ and 4IDS/エITV苗eatment
Di′t,CtOq′・ She also is on the edi-
torla.1 boards of the Jo研ml qf
レ脆men午Health and the 7脆men3
Health AdtノOCate.漢

Changing ofthe Gua音d
A」AN PE丁ERS Steps Downこ
丁he End ofan Era
HEN ALAN PETERS, PHD, STEPPED DOWN AS CHAIRMAN OF
THE DEPA工uMENT OF ANATOMY AND NEUROBIOLOGY IN
JANUARY 1998, HE BROUGHT TO A CLOSE AN ERA OF OUT一
STANDING LEADERSHIP AND INNOVATION AND LEFT BEHIND HIS LEGACY
- ONE OF THE LEADING ANATOMY DEPARTMENTS IN THE COUNTRY
When he was recrulted to BUSM m 1966 from
the University ofEdmburgh, Peters, reputatlOn aS a
Premier scientist on the cuttmg edge ofresearch pre-
Ceded hlm・ A pIOneer in medical technoIogy, he was
One Ofthe first to understand the extraordinary po-
tentlal that the recently mVented electron micro-
SCOPe held for basIC biomedlCal research・Through
his work with the instrument - thousands of‘times
more powe血I than the ordinary compound light
mcroscope鵜he had uncovered many mysteries of
the central nervous system, revealing the structure
Of myelm Sheaths for the first tlme. He found that
these mValuable structures work much like mSula_
tion for electrlC Wires - WraPPmg arOund the
nerve froers ofthe bram tO enable rapld communl「
Cation between nerve cells, Or neurOnS.
At BUSM, Peters mherited an industrlOuS de「
Partment With a focus on teaching and trainmg,
rather than on research・Although the depa.rtment
had made many lmPOrtant COntributlOnS tO neu「
roanatomy, little research was being conducted
Prior to Peters’arrival. Faculty did not have time
for pursuits other than teaching the 75 medical
Students in the first-year Class. Tb stimulate re-
SearCh’Peters started mStltuting changes as soon as
he arrived.
MLAPPING OUT UNFAMILIAR TERRAIN
Wlth an eye toward helpmg reSearChers perfom
Cutting-edge work’Peters immedlately set up a
State-Ofthe-art electron mlCrOSCOPy umt, Which
allowed BUSM to take full advantage ofthe renalS-
SanCe in a.natomy research・買Electron microscopy
enabled the丘ne structure oforgans, tlSSueS and ce11s
to be f皿y analyzed for the first time,Which a皿owed
researchers to ask fundamental questions about how
Ce11s function,’’he says.
In addition to the microscopy
uni ’a.dditlOnal space was provided
for faculty o範ces.The transforma-
tion f the anatomy department
丘om solely a teach ng enterprlSe tO
a vltal research force in the schooI
WaS taking place. Graduauy, the fac-
ulty rea.ched 15 m number, and the
department became one of the
StrongeSt in the nation. Over the
years the breadth of research ex-
Panded, but the departmentS main
fbcus ha  emained the nervous sys-
During his tenure as chairman,
Peters has publish d more than 1 20
research articles and has been on
the e torlal boards ofa number of
SCientific JOumals, including the
Jouγml q手Co卿amtit,e NeuγOl呼野
Amtomical Reco旬St“die5 Qr Bmin
F“nction and 4natomγ and Em-
brlOl餓′, By stepping down丘om
the chalrmanShip, he hopes to
SPend more time m hlS laboratory
Where he is continumg tO investi-
ga.te the orga.nization ofnerve cells
in the cerebral cortex and the ef
fects of ormal aging on the bram.
ALAN PE丁聞S, PhD
Edi書orial Board
. Journ∂/ of N urocytoIogy
各dito細
. Cerebra/ Cortex
(12 voi me  pubiished,
three in pia…ing stages)
Presidemt
・American Ass ciation of
Anatomists
. Association ofAnatomy
Chairmen
Hono「s
. Symingt n Memoriai P「ize
in Anatomy, 1962
. Javits lnvestigator Awa「d,
1986
● Krieg Co面caI Kudos
DiSCOVere「-Awa「d, 1 991
Changing ofthe Gual.d
MARK MOSS
Steps Up
lthou如Alan Peters, PhD no Ionger serves
as chairman, the Department ofAnat-
Orny and NeurobioIogy wiu continue
to benefit丘om the leadership ofa tal-
ented administrator and driven re-
SearCher - Mak B. Moss, PhD associate professor of
anatomy and chairman ad mterim ofthe department.
Moss, Who was recruited to BUSM in 1982, has
been an mtegral force in the departmentt fined
Program Prcbect Grant on Agmg - the first such
grant issued by the National Institute on Aging m
1975 (see sidebar, Page 7). Bu11ding upon the ac-
COmPlishments of the Program Prcject research,
Moss envisio s a department that wlll continue to
break new ground in the丘eld of aging・召We,ve
merged as  leader m the study ofaging and age-
related disease because ofour work over the past two
decades.Ⅵ7e hope to expand these programs m the
future,’’he says-
Moss received his doctorate in neuropsychoIogy
from Northeas em University and is renowned for
his research work on the neuroblOIogy ofmemory,
as well as on the eifects ofaging andAIzheimerb dis-
ease o  memory and leammg. A dedicated in-
W仙ER軸OUSE PRO幡SSORS晴IP: A TESTA軸剛丁TO EXCEしL剛CE
One Of the oidest endowed medicai
PrOfessorships in the United States,
丁he Waterhouse P「ofesso「 of An-
atomy symboIizes the dedication to
exceilence in resea「ch and the proud
tradition ofoutstanding medicai edu-
Cation at BUSM,Which has its 「oots in
the New Engiand Femaie Medical
Coiiege (NEFMC), the first a=-femaIe
medicai coIiege in
the nation,
in 1857, Eliza-
beth Waterhouse
donated $1,000 to
NEFMC to serve as
the nucieus for an
endowed profes-
SO「Ship in honor of
her husband, Ben-
jamin Waterhouse,
NEFMC received an additionai $9,000
from her estate, and the foiiowing
yea「 Frances Sproat Cooke, MD, aS-
Sumed th  titie of Wate「house
Professo r,
Whiie the Depa「tment of Anat-
Omy’s quest for knowIedge aboutthe
fundamentaI mechanisms at wo「k in
the human body began in the lastcen-
tury, tWO Waterhouse professo「s in
this c ntury are particuIa「Iy 「espons主
bleforestabiishing atradition of rigo「
n research that continues today.
J, LeroyConei, PhD, beganteach-
ing anatomy at BUSM in 1923. His
esearch quickiy distinguished him
as one ofthe most infiuentiaI minds
in the department, Serving asWater-
house P「ofessorfrom 1944 untiI his
eti「ement in 1948, Conei devoted
himseIfto the study ofthe deveiop-
ment of the human cortex, Even af-
te「 his reti「ement, he continued to
COnduct research in neuroembryoi-
Ogy, PubIishing eightvoiumes on the
deveiopmentofthe human ce「ebrai
COrteX during earIy infancy, the Iast
appearing in 1967, When he was 84
the ro看e of p oprioceptive fibers
(ne「ves hat enabie the body to Io-
Cate its own position) in motor paraI-
ysis. He 「egarded his teaching duties
as quaiiy impo「tant, and his stu-
dents fie「ceiy admired him, refer-
ringto him intheir 1967yearbookas
a ‘′distinguished gentieman who
taught us 「espect for the siient
te chers whom we came to know
deepIy,′’
StruCtOr Who contmueS tO PartlCIPate in teaching
SuCh courses as gross anatomy and the neuroblOl-
Ogy Ofleammg and memory, Moss currently serves
On the edltOrial boards of the 4meγican_加urml Qf
Al2heim読Di∫ea∫e and Inteγdi∫C互,limr)′ TZxpic点n
GeγO n tO l捌′.
Perhaps Moss’most important research contrl-
butions to the department have come through his
WOrk as the principal investigator ofa $3.6 m皿on
NIH-funded grant on cerebrovascular disease and
COgmtlOn・ The five-year grant is belng uSed to study
the relationshlP between hypertension and demen-
tia鵜reSearCh that is changmg how scientlStS and
Clinicia.ns understand the causes ofcognitive decline
in the elderly
Building on the past decade ofresearch on de-
mentia caused by vascular dlSeaSe,Moss and hlS COl-
1eagues are focusmg On “Sma11 vessel dlSeaSe.’’
“Ⅵた’ve leamed that even m王ld forms ofvascu_
lar disease can have a profound lmPaCt On COgmtlOn
in the elderly, PrOducmg multi-infarct dementia
and `small vessel disease,,,, says Moss.“Patients with
what we call `sma11 vessel disease, have suf遣red sev_
eral small strokes ln the small blood vessels in the
brain・ It may tum out to be the most common fom
of vascular dementia and one that can be dlfficult
to distmguish clmically丘om AIzhelmer’s disease.,,
Ⅵnting to determme mOre about this mysteri-
OuS form ofvascular dementia, Moss’1ab is mVeSti-
gatmg the role hypertension - the mapor risk fac-
tor for all forms of vascular dementla, including
`small vessel disease, - Plays m COgmtive dedme in
monkeys. Surprisingly, they found i亡s lmPaCt WaS im-
mediate鵜Within sIX mOnths ofthe onset ofhy-
PertenSIOn・ these animals already show slgnS Ofcog-
nltive lmPalment, With the ef遣cts worsemng aS
ime passed. Moss’ultimate goal is to leam the neu-
robioIogical basIS for this phenomenon・田
brains are strikingiy simiIa「tothose of humans and provide much be慣er modeIs
tostudy.
When the team began its work, SCientists originafty thought that the dec刷e
in mentaI function that occurred as people aged was the result of a loss in neu-
rons. However; Partly through the work done at BUSM, reSea「Chers now know
that neurons are not lost in sigr]jficant numbers from the cerebral cortex during
the no「mal aging process (although some loss occurs in patients with b「ain dis-
eases such as AIzheimer’s disease〉.
What′ then′ is the unde「Iying cause ofthe cogn摘ve decline that occurs du「
ing the aging process? No one is certain, but the BUSM Program Projectteam
has shown that the myelin sheaths surrounding nerve fibers in the brain seem
o break d wn" Now headed by Dougias Fiosene, PhD′ aSSOCiate p「ofessor of
an omy and neurobioiogy, the group has hypothesized that this deterioration
Ofthe myelin might affectthetiming ofthe neuronal circuits ofthe brain, and so
make it more d輔cultto reca= memories as people age・ Accordingto Peters, 〃As
you getolderand tryto remembe「a name′ ittakes Iongerto search forthat name,
but itwi= eventually be recalied・ On看y by understand盲ngthe effects ofnorma看ag-
ing on he brain w川physicians be卑Ple to develop strategies for interventjon and
innovative therapies to slow down those changes;′
Focus on Students
Third-year Student AImer Ray Love l菓examines his patient,s x-rayS during rounds,
A Day漢n ll〃O L雪ves喜喜漢
書
IN丁岳NSI丁Y,
CHAしL岳NG且S AND
DRAMA MARK TH日
しIV岳S OF TWO
DOC丁ORS一!N-
丁RAINING.
Pathway looms at every comer・ For thirdnyear students, the pressure mtenSifies, aS they
face the challenge oftranslating what they have assiduously leamed in the classroom
to the bedside ofpatients. From the hospital setting to the home to the neighbor-
hood health center, third-year Students’SuCh as Almer Ray Love II and Katharine
笥登t’’Leamng・ hone their s皿s under the cIose tutelage ofthe compassionate and
renowned physicians at BUSM・ Drawing aside the curtain, Leaning and Love pro-
Vide a glimpse ofwhat makes an aspiring doctor become a dedicated physician・
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“叫買墳 国国頭
Day ln l¥NO Lives
CARING
for the most vu血erable
(Above) Sophonie Edouard is
tickIed pink to have 」eaning
Caring for her.
o  Katharine “Kit’’Leanmg, her travels
through New England to West Africa
and the V7est Coast of the United States were
what lt tOOk to get her負hooked’’on medicme・
As a comparative llterature Student at Brown
Umversity, Leamng was headed for a teaching career,
but a semester mWestA丘ica mSPired her to expIore
a different path.
生While inAfrica, I met some very sick kids a,nd
their families and became very good丘iends with
a mother whose child had died ofdiarrhea - Sadly,
a preventable death・ I realized then that I could
make a concrete dlff料ence by becommg a Pedia-
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triclan - a PrOfession that incorporates teachmg
and practicmg medlCine. I could be捜OOd ‘eacheγ and
a gγea  oc oγ if I could only get through medical
sch○○l. ’
After postbaccalaureate work at Brown and a
stint chm high school, Leanmg headed to
Seattle,VAsh., tO teSt her resolve and solidify her
choICe. After sIX mOnths as a research assistant in
Pediatric asthma and a11ergleS, theVemont natlVe re-
tumed t  the Ea t Coast to con丘ont the rigorous
demands ofBUSM.
生That final push was in Seattle. I Ioved the kids,
and I Wanted to un erstand them, Why they were sICk
and how I could treat them.,,
As a thlrd-year Student, Leanmg lS gettmg CIoser
to reallZing her dream of camg for inner-City and
immgrant children - teaChing them how to be safe
and to make good choices, and treating them for ill-
nesses・ “Children who don,t speak English and are
ffom lower-mCOme fam址es are the most vulnera_
ble people of our soclety I see myself getting in-
VOIved in childrenもrights. It is clear to me that that
is worth fighting for,’’says the 29-year-Old, Who IS a
member of Physicians for Human Rights and the
American Ⅵ7omenもMedical Assoclation.
In the meantlme, there are the daily cha皿enges
and」OyS OfapprentlCeShip m the art and sclenCe Of
medicme.
KATHARINE “KIT′’しEANING’“i try to distⅢ from
this torrent of daily
expe「ience some of
the lessons o書
p「actice and com-
passion that l will
needtobe a
be請er docto「〇°’
AZT As I watch him sIeep for a mo-
ment, l thinkwhat a chunky, beautiful
baby he is,
圧hen check on another of my pa-
tients - an 18-year-Old woman with
active pulmonary tubercu看osis. She七
awake, fu= of questions and wants a
Cigare龍e. i examine herandtalkto her
through my blue pa両cuiate mask〇
回患賀川。
Rounds-We a= p「esent our patients.
i feei l am thoroughiy prepared, and
yet, Predictably, When the time comes,
myface turns red and my heart
POunds" l feei ridiculousthat l get ner-
VOuS eVen afterthoroughiy preparing.
山岡皿患
Dr, Vinci sends us in to do a cardiac
exam on a 2-mOnth-OId infant with
tripIe X syndrome, We cluster around
her crib and take turns listening, As
a group, We decide we hear a
hoIosystoiic murmur.看n the confer-
ence room, Dr, Vinci draws the four
Chambers ofthe hea巾adding holes
in d冊erent areas. He wants to know
Day in巾NO 」ives
A Love fo「 lVled冒c雪ne
閥ansplante d鵬xan and A丘i c an-Americanhistory bu丘; Almer Ray Love II greetsevery mommg With a sm上le - although
he is the丘rst to own that his megawatt grm is a blt SIower
to materialize during Boston’s frosty winter
mommgS. But materialize it always does as Love opens his
mind and his heart to another day in “the new exciting
world of medlCine.’’
From the moment when he tumed 12 years old and
medicine won out over law as his callmg, Love has never
doubted that he made血e right choice,
despite the necessity ofpostbac-
Calaureate work, grueling ex-
ams and long hours. In fact,
the continual challenge of
medicine lS Part Of what
keeps the alert and ever-queStiomng Love on his feet.
“Medicine is a passion that continually insplreS me and w皿
for ver be cha11enging;’says the 27-year-Old, Who currently
lives in Dorches er. “Studying a disease and the way
the body works is amazmg- eaCh discovery lS like a llght
tumlng On in my head. I like to push nryselfand want oth-
ers to pus  me as far as possible because then I know I am
on my way to being the best physICian I can be. I want each
ofmy teach rs here to be able to say`I am proud ofhim;
When I graduate.’’
As past president ofthe schoolもchapter ofthe Student
National Medical Association and current co-Chair of the
LeglSlativeA勉irs Conmittee, Love is strivlng tO enSure that
other minority students have the same educational oppor-
tunities he has. Committed to preservmg a diverse physi-
clan POPulation, the graduate of the UnlVerSity of Tckas
at Austin laments the dismantling ofa鐙rmative actlOn aS a
With the help oftwo aiarm clocks and the
radio, i manage to a「rive bright and early
at the Ambulatory Care Center for my con-
tinuing rotation in Obstetrics and Gyn-
ecoiogy 〈OB/GYN〉。 First on the agenda is a
teaching session with Dr. Dick A.J. Brown
(director of Medical Education, OB/GYN),
Who usua=y presents a puzz=ng ciinicaI
Situation to elicit thoughtful, PrObing ques-
tions f「om us, This moming proves no
exception, How wouid we treat a 50-year-
tragedy that has exerted a terrible e鱈ect on state med_
ical schooIs in hlS home state and in Califorria.
“I w皿be a better doctor and person for know-
mg, leamlng and working alongside physicians and
fellow students ofdif遣rent cultures, fi.om tradition-
allyJewish to Haitian to Indlan,” says Love. “We 。an
leam so much fi-Om One anOther・ For instance, ifI
have a patient from Haitl and the attending physl-
Cian is Haitlan, I can leam a lot a.bout the best way
to interact with Iny Patient. In tum, aS a Southemer,
and as one who works wlth youth in violent com-
munities・ I can be help餌in elaborating to a physi-
any moment Dr. Brown
may ask us questions.
My first patient of the
day - =ntroduce myself
and perform a compiete
examination　〈barring a
breast and pelvic exam,
Which requires a chaper-
One〉 based on notes from
the nursing assistant,
Quickly′ l must organize all
the information　=earned
from the patient and pre-
Sent it to Dr, Brown before
he w冊　step foot in the
Cian or fellow student what a typical Southem diet
is and how to improve it, Or What patients mean
When they say they fed threatened by a violent
COmmunity What a. rich and wonde血I eIrViron_
ment for all irrvoIved, and what a shame it would be
to Iose it.,,間
ALM郎ほAYしOVE l〃
Most Chaiiellging
Muitipie choice exams
lnspi rati om
’′My beiief n God′ first and fo「emost・ My
mother offers me continual support and love,
and my cousin′ Dr. Meivi= Man…g,
0什e「s me guidance.’’
Best Advice
My mom′ myCOuSin and my pasto…oIdfast
toyourdream and never give up intheface
Of adversity. Perseverance, dedicatiOn and
dilige=Ce arethe keysto excelIence.
ldeai Futul.e
’’Professionaiiy, l wouid iike to be
atan academiC medicai centerin an
urban area where l can combine
C=nical medicinewithteaching and
tommunity outreac旧n my persona冊e,
When i getma「ried川00kto be a
devoted family man.’’
Outside lll章eres重S
● Communrty service
● Afr can-Ame「ican histo「y
● Public policy
She didn′t want to disciose the father,s
nameorinclude him ata帖In mymind l
am thinking: 77璃s is a bad sねrf for勅e
Child But it is myjobto getthis ch冊offto
the best start possibIe by ensuring that it is
born heaIthy.
I ca= mom in Da11as. Shetold meall about
the bi軸day party they had for my grand-
mother, Who recently tumed 83。 Thank
goodness she doesn′t ask the usuaI ques-
tio=‥ What are you going into? AIthough l
S細cannot answe自am deciding among
medicine, Pediatrics, and obstetrics and
gyneco看ogy" A旧can say with certainty is
th t l am most inc=ned toward direct
Patient care.
国田圃。
I work on my presentation for tomorrovy,
about the e冊cacy of the t「aditiona- Pap
Smear VerSuS the new automated tech-
noIogies. 1 decide that, at PreSent, the cost
Of the new technoIogies exceeds the ben-
efjt" At midnight, l go to bed,
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Sett己ngthe§t観n繭「心
BUSM cou題SeS En the Io臆e書ro晴を
童国劇
movative, PIOneermg, Cutting-edge -丘om
its founding, those words have always de五ned
BUSM’s approach to ltS Curriculum・ In 1878,
years after BUSM opened its doors, an en-
termg Student would encounter a rlgOrOuS
Four書YきarSchedule1997-1998 
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schedule ofmStruCtion that would prove the fore-
runn r for medical schooIs throughout the coun-
try In that year, the school became one ofthe first
in the United States to offer a four-year medical
degree program alongside its more tradltlOnal
three-year PrOgram, then the norm at medical
colleges. Within 12 years, BUSM requlred four
years of study, and eventually all medical schooIs
m the United States followed suit.
While schedules丘om that period reflect a dif
ferent scientific age, before the advent ofx-rayS and
antibiotlCS, the schooI created the layout for med-
1Cal education fo1lowed today - tWO yearS Oftrain-
mg m the general biomedical sciences fanowed by
two years of clinica-1 instruction and practice・
Though the content ofthe mStruCtion during the
丘rst two years has changed greatly - amOng the
courses required were physics’COmParative a.natomy
and general chemstry, Subjects which have since be-
come part of the undergraduate premedical cur-
ric山um - Students st皿spend that formative pe-
riod mastermg the basic medical sciences,丘Om
gross anatomy to biochemlStry Third- and fourth-
year students attended lectures in areas st田standard
today, SuCh as obstetrics, Surgery’dermatoIogy and
ophthalmoIogy By 1898 (at which time the cost of
the entire medical education was slightly more than
$500), a fourth-year Student spent several hours
getting on-theiob traimng - the forerumer to the
modem day medical clerkship.
By the middle of this century, BUSM had
changed its curriculum to keep pace with the rapid
advances in medicine, a.nd most recent graduates
would recognlZe the slm瓦rities between their own
schedules and that of one fi-Om 1948. Nearly all of
the first two years were spent in basic science lec-
tures and laboratories. The丘rst semester consisted
Ofalmost 600 hours ofgross anatomy, microscopIC
anatomy and embryoIogy - a number that has
since b en nearly cut in half Orlly by the end ofthe
second year were students being exposed to work
with patients in physical diagnosis sections. Clinics
in obstetrics, medicme, enVironmental medicine,
surgery and pediatrics occupied almost a皿of the
丘nal year ofinstructlOn・
In the late 1980s, Dean AramV Chobanian,
MD and a blue-ribbon curriculum revision com_
mittee led by Thomas LaMont, MD, and Associate
DeanJohn McCahan, MD took several steps to re-
Vltalize medical instruction in response to the most
recent insights in medical and scientlfic knowledge・
The amount of time spent listemng tO Classroom
lectures was reduced to no more than three hours
Per day and students began working with patients
缶om the very start oftheir medical careers instead
Of after two years of classroom instructlOn.
“We want to teach our students to acqulre the
ifelong habit of leamng that will stand them in
good stead throughout their professional lives, eS-
PeCia叫y m an era When new medical breakthroughs
are made every day By placing students in a clini-
Cal setting as soon as possible, they are more com-
fortable鵜and thus more compassionate and re-
SPeCtful 「tOWard patients,,, Chobanian says.
Tbdayもcurriculum has put this approach in
a unt of time spent m Clerkships in pediatrics,
Obstetrics and gyn cology has increased more than
20 percent.
What changes w皿come next? In a11 1ikelihood,
the computer will have the biggest lmPaCt On fu-
ture medlCal educatlOn・ Computer simulatlOnS Of
Clinical situations’interactive computer demonstra-
tions and climcal research on the Intemet are show_
mg PrOmise alreadyWh le curricula in the next 50
years may seem impossibly distant丘om those lOO
years ago・ BUSM読ommitment to providing its stu-
dents w th the finest possible education will remain
COnStant.国
A look back lOO years in
time: Much of the first-year
ScheduIe from 1898 (coiored)
has since become part of the
undergraduate bioiogy and
PremedicaI curr盲cu案um, Third-
and fourth-y ar S udents
Studied cases in hospitals in
much the same way mode営n
Stu en s round through
cierkships,
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Looking Back: Ma「ch 1949
BUSM student5 aクe fanght fhat patient5 need
5γnqathγ and unde栂and嬢
臆F砂m Look m讐a易ne; Bγ MalnardAu5tin, MD
good doctor must not only know med-
icme, he must know how to deal wlth
PeOPle・ It’s comparatlVely easy to
teach a student the necessary med-
ical knowledge. It’s not so easy to
teach hlm the importance ofllStemng tO a Patientも
troubles, and that these troubles
may have some bearing on
Physical illness. Though he
works with patients in the hos-
Pital, a medical student sees so
many he ra.rely has time to really
talk to them. He is likely to re-
member them as conditions -
the ulcer m bed 13 0r the dia-
betic onⅥrd C.
PATIENTS ARE PEOPLE
Tb help its students understand the importance of
rea11y knowlng their patlentS, BUSM’s Department
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ofPreventive Medicine started a course in social and
environmental medicine. In this course, Students
work as ifthey were already in prrvate practice・They
go out on caus alone, Visit patients m thelr homes
away丘 m the formal and ofien hurried atmosphere
ofthe hospit l.They find out丘rsthand how thelr Pa-
i nts llVe. They meet other family members, get an
intlmate kn wledge ofeach patient§ particular wor-
rleS and problems. The patlentS CeaSe tO be textbook
PrOblems and become human beings.
These patlentS llVe in Boston’s teemng South
End. The one-mile area whlCh the students serve
has a population of 50,000 of every sort ofracial
backgrou d. Persons needing medical care range
丘om a.n 80-year-Old with a heart conditlOn tO a
week-Old baby wlth the croup.
Every fourth-year Student spends a month on
this course, WOrking m grOuPS Offour or丘ve.They
are on 24-hour duty seven days a week,but only the
men make night calls. Each student averages be-
tween six and 25 calls a day, and the average is ris-
mg Wlth the increaslng POPularity of the servICe.
All cases are checked by a staffdoctor, but the stu-
dent makes the first ca11 alone and is glVen aS muCh
丘eedom as possible. About 90 percent ofthe patients
Can be treated at home, and students carry a sma11
amount ofdrugs to glVe those who camot afford
to buy them・ They also do a11 their own routlne
blood tests and urinalyses. Ifa case tums out to be
Serious, Students can send the patient to the hospi-
tal. He則ows the patient during the time he is hos-
Pltalized and cares for hm agam When he retums
home.
ALL KINDS OF CASES
New cases are telephoned in to the Outpatient
Department and students divide them. A student has
his llSt, and he starts out on his rounds on foot or by
troⅡey’unless heもIucky enough to have a car, His
first stop is a brlCk apart皿ent house in a fairly dean
Street. But inside, the hall lS da.rk and musty, and the
Stairs are rickety He gropes his way up wlth the aid
Ofthe flashlight.The woman who answers the door
looks ired and sullen・ A pasty-faced 3-year-Old
Clings to her hand. The patient is a 5-year「Old girl
asleep m One Ofthe apartment§ two tiny bedrooms.
Her face and body are covered with a rash and a
血ck paste ofsulphur and lard which somebody told
the mother was good for any skm ailment.The stu-
dent makes a thorough examination, decldes the
Child ha.s chicken pox・ He wams the mother not to
let the younger child sleep with the patient, tells her
he will get a public health nurse and w皿retum later
m the day.
His only other new case is in a tumbled-down
tenement in a garbage-StreWn alley The patient this
LookingBack
time is a 1 2-year-Old African-American boy with a
sore throat.There isn’t much for the student to do
except grve the boy asplrin. But the mother is wor-
ried about her son who has constant colds and is
Very uPSet about the run-down state ofher home・
The student listens patiently to her complaints, gOeS
Wlth her to inspect the kitchen where the roof
leaks so badly that “it rainsJuSt aS hard inslde as out.’’
He can’t do much to help her, but she feels happler
for having a synapathetic listener, and he now knows
Why the boy has so many colds.
After students have visited their new cases, a
Staffdoctor g es with them to check each one. He
makes sure the right diagnosis was made and the
right treatment presc ibed. Students then set out to
Visit old patlentS Who st皿need care. They report
each day on progress ofold patients as well as new
OneS.And once a week they meet with a psychia-
trist and social worker to discuss cases that need
more than medical aid.
The traimng is hard, but students get a taste
Ofr al me lCal practlCe and a realization that it
takes more than textbook knowledge to be a
good doctor.圏
Looking at Geriat音ics
円fty Yea「s 」ate「
Hbu5e Calls still t,ital fo Jearmng●
heγ 5till gef ‘初fe/nd∫在a5CS,, czt fhe助me Mcdical Ser句nouノCalled Bo5tOn Patient Yvonne S.
U諭e印Gerタatric Sert,iccs - a med2Cal pmctice ‘hat se硲fhe homebo初nd and other elder妬
Bo5tOn・ 45 /n f949, fhe seruice #)嵐4 uniqのe雌,0γtnnitγ〉か‘min嬢Bし柳初den短n fhe ca碓
擁atien短n 4 nOn-in5t初tional setti移Still poot/i嬢fhem “ chance fo 7海outf緬and ho所heiγ
patien硝ue ’’“均Jinm fhej巌tzc and cγ話oriented atmoxphere qfthe ho函al・劫研b初-γear
receives p「emier care
from George RosenthaI,
MD, (standing) and stu-
dents Carrie面bbles and
Stephen Thomas. Her
husband and constant
companion, RudoIph S。,
l(eepS a WatchfuI eye on
∫tudent pa碕ai短n f毎uγ-疎geriatric ser脚。tation, m嬢hou∫e Calis o痢γ tO擁pa妨a妬fel- the proceedings"
lo高宮ap On Clinical /55ue5 Cnd coo巌a嬢ca刑ノith otheγ COmmnni卵erofcc"uCh 45 t,i5毎n糠5 and home
health aiみOn agmγ Febr“ary d均′ in Z998, neady hagra centu申ateγ than fhe Look article, a BUSMphγ諭n
an楊f伽ftuden短初o heart fhe me5嫁e fhatpatie矧ts are much mo短han `仇e鵬函m a featboo后. ”
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」ooking at Gel.iatl-ics
heir丘rst stop is the impeccable brlCk home of
Rudolf and Yvonne S. in Dorchester. With
backpacks and b山ging canvas bags slung on
their shoulders, George Rosenthal, MD;
Carrie Tibbles; and Jason Worcester walk up the
neatly swept stairs to the porch, Where they are
ushered in by the waiting Rudoi烏, a former BUSM
custodial services employee. After a warm hello,
Rudolfwaves Rosenthal and the students down the
carpeted hallway lined with pictures ofsm址ng fam-
ily and friends. Entermg the bright white kitchen,
Rosenthal greets his first patient ofthe day - the
7 6-year-01dYvome.
Authough she lS Suf遼ring from a complex set of
皿nesses, including complications from a stroke and
hemorrhageYvonne glVeS her doctor and his com-
Panions a big smjle and hello from her wheelchair,
her head tilted slightly to the right from the stroke
she su使うred in 1989. Rudolfreaches across his wlfe
of52 years to tum down the volume on the sma11
old television set as the theme song to the T7.e
Neuルルed Game plays, While Wbrcester pulls up a
chair to begin the routine血ree-mOn血checkup, Su-
Pervised by Rosenthal.
“How are you today?’’asks Worcester gendy,
PrePa mg tO ta.ke her vital signs.
負I,m a皿right,,, saysYvome in a voice accented
by her na ive French.``As Iong as I have my coffee
andTV I am o ay.T is man ofmine - he cooks
so good fo  me since my stroke - and we go out
every day I can tell you I am丘ne.’’
買Sheもcrazy She wants to go out no matter the
weather, Ven ifitもrainmg.What can I do?’’asks
Rudolf fondly with a shrug of his shoulders and
shake ofhis head.
After det rminmg that her blood pressure is
high and asking a series ofquestions to help pinpolnt
why,Worcester says he and Tibbles w皿retum to-
m rrow to t ke another reading. “Ifit is still high,
we might want to go up on your blood pressure
medicines,,, he s ys’WhenYvome laughs and ex-
Plains hat her pressur  is high because her visitors
mak  her nervous.
R senthal promptsWorcester to draw blood so
 lab results will be available before the students
retum tomorrow Pulling syrmgeS, tubes, rubber
gloves and tape (1n lieu of‘ Band-Aids) from his
blue bag,Worcester takes blood丘omYvonne・ He
then throws the used items in a small portable red
trash can marked “biohazardous” and gathers his
t○○ls.
`Jason, are yOu gOing to be a good doctor some
day?,, saysYvonne as they prepare to leave.With the
trainmg m COmPaSSionate and high-quality ca.re as
exempli丘ed in this visit,Wbrcester is certaiIdy on his
Way
The careglVerS Visit three more patients in
Roxbury and Dorchester - 82-year-01d Mattie M. ,
who su任ers from cardiac problems, diabetes and
complicatlOnS from a stroke; 75-year-Old James J・,
who has an amputated leg丘om his diabetes; and 97-
year-Old EIsie R" , Who was hospitalized two months
ago with a low platelet count and suffers宜om ane-
mia with a host ofother complications.
At M,’s apartment in Dorchester,Tibbles elicits
丘om the elderly patrent that she has pam in her chest
and is having trouble breathing. An informatlVe
learmng session ensues on distinguishmg the sub-
tleties of heart murmurs. Under Rosenthal’s guid-
ance,Tibbles listens several tlmeS tO M.もchest wlth
the stethoscope and studies the EKG carefully, COm-
mg tO血e conclusion that she is hearmg One SyStOlic
murmur, rather than the two separate murmurs she
thought she heard previously
``There is nothing wrong,’’Rosenthal reassures
M・ throughout the process.“They areJuSt learmng
about heart sounds.’’
“Yi〕ur heart sounds good,’’adds Tibbles. “It畠n-
teresting for me since I am stiⅡ leammg. There is
Looking at Ger雪atI-ics
breathing and w皿decrea.se the
SWe皿ng of her ankles.
At R.’s pale yellowVic-
torian home, it takes all three
Of the careglVerS tO draw
blood丘om the petite patient,
who stl鋲ms when she sees the
Syrlnge and takes in quick,
shallow breaths of constema_
tion. Flanked by her grandson
and daughter’R. heaves a sigh
Of rellef when the process IS
finished・負I,m glad that,s
done’” says R., Whose drug
reglmen WaS mOdified to try
to increase her white blood
COunt after her hospitallZation.
“I bet you are,’’saysTibbles
SymPathetlCa叫y pressmg her
Patientt hand・ “Thank you・,, If
her white blood count has not
mCreaSed then R. will be re_
ferred to a hematoIoglSt,
F∴ Rosenthal explamS.After cau-
lng Medicare for R.もdaugh-
ter, Who was worried about
Paymg her grandmother’s
medlCal bllls, Rosenthal and
the students pa.ck up.
“Seeing patlentS in thelr
OWn home away from the in-
’.Seeing
patients in thei看
OWn home
away from the
i叩atient
Ciinics andthe
hospitaI is a
unlque
O叩O山n叫
fo「 us。′’
- JASON WoRCESTER
One thing I am worried about - yOu have a little
fluid in your ankles.,, Tibbles gently presses the
SWOllen ankles’W皿e Rosenthal makes a qulCk call
to the podiatristS o飴ce to ensure a vislt for M.
At the end ofthe visit, they decide to increase
M.もdosage ofLasix, a diuretic tha.t may help her
Patient c止nics and the hospl-
tal is a unique opportunity for us,,, says wbrcester,
Who plans to make some house ca11s ofhis own as
an intem l medicme Physiclan. “Itもinvaluable to
und rstand the everyday life ofa patient - it helps
us to provide care for the total person,Which is what
We hope o do as physicians.’’菓
TACKL看NG AしZHEIMER’S: A JOiN丁VENTURE
二臆喜子∴‾‾‾‾
In acknowiedgement of their excel-
Ience in ge「iatric research, BUSM
and the Bedfo「d Veterans Affairs
Medicai C nter 〈BVAMC) received a
g「ant of mo「e than $3 m冊on f「om the
Nationa=nstitutes of Heaith in 1996 to
estabiish the Boston University Aiz-
heimer’s Disease Center. Led by an out-
Standing group of BUSM researchers
Seeking to unIockthe ciuestothis ba輔ng
disease, the center is the 「esult of a iong-
Ses叩看Centenn己a菓UPDATE
臆
answer is a fi.esh cup of coifee’
SOme hlStOry reading, rummg a
road race and, tO Cap it o缶a sci-
entific seminar and a little danc-
mg・ Throughout 1 998, the school
has sponsored numerous events
commemoratmg the founding of
the New England Female
Medical Co11ege (NEFMC), the
PreCurSOr OfBUSM, in 1848.
When bleary-eyed students
came to school to begm their
second semester this
year’BUSM awak-
ened them - and
kicked o仔the year-
long S esqulCentennial
celebration鵜With
deans past and present
handing out mugs
and servmg COffee and
a continental breakf料t. Nearly
l,500 mugs prmted with the
Sesquicentennial logo were
handed out to appreciative 」aVa
fins at the January event. Later
that aftemoon a more formal re-
ception was held in
Hiebert lounge, and a
throng of several hundred heard
remarks mad  by BUSM student
Deenah Ati h ’00, PreSident of
the Student Committee on
Medical SchooI A餓rirs; Donald
Grande ’73, PreSident of the
Alumni Association; and Dean
AranV Chobaman, MD.
“The New England Female
Medical College students were
women who not only had the
gift of inte皿gence to leam and
d scover medical techniques, but
also had the abhity to endure and
resist criticisms丘om the medical
community of the day,’’Atleh
said, Clting the sometimes harsh
criticISm leveled at the institu-
tion in its day as immodest and
even immoral, “They became
great physicians and leaders
within their fields, laying the
foundation upon which the goals
of our school and profession are
built.” Chobanian added that
BUSM has now “grown to a
POmt Of national prominence as
a medical school and a medical
center, We have developed a
umque character, an independent
spirit, and a heart and soul that
reaches out to the community”
As par  of the SesqulCenten-
nial, BUSM hosted a series of
events honormg BUSM gradu-
ates. The first Alumni Career Day,
held m April, Showcased gradu-
ates, Who shared their professional
and personal experiences with
Students. Keynote speaker Mardia
Harris Stone ’79 spoke to stu「
dents about “DIVerSity ln a
Career: Challenges and Oppor-
tunities.’’
On May l, an aWards cere「
mony was held honormg the
OutStanding achievements made
by women in science at BUSM.
The recIPlentS included Anna
Bissonette, RN, aSSOCiate profes-
SOr; Rachel Boone Keith
’49; Reshma Kewalramani ’98;
Susan Leeman, PhD, PrOfessor of
PharmacoIogy; Ruth Levme,
PhD professor emerita and for-
mer associate dean; Helen Lyons
’98; Adrlame Rogers, MD, dl「
rector of the Office of Medical
Education; Elaine UⅡian, PreSi-
dent and CEO ofBoston Medi_
Cal Center; and JudithVaitukaitlS
’66, dlreCtOr Of the National
Center for Research Resources at
Cara Chun, a first-year
MD/PhD student at BUSM,
reaches for a pastry at the
January moming reception.
th  National Institutes ofHealth.
The school also sponsored the
Rebecca Lee, MD, 5K Road
Race on May 2. The well-at-
tended event, m Which partici-
PantS an and walked on the
Camb idge side of the Charles
Riv r, honored the NEFMC
graduate of 1864, the first female
Afhcan-AmerlCan Physiclan in
the United States.
BUSM also marked ltS birth置
day with more permanent to-
kens・ Chobaman PreSented wrist-
WatCh s f料turmg the BUSM
SesqulCentemial logo to au stu-
dents and sta魚A hlStOry Ofthe was publlShed m Aprll・ In the
institu ion, Genemtion5, Written comng months, WatCh for the
by OwenMcNamara,former di-　1998 Alumni DlreCtOry, Which
rector of Boston University will include information on a11
Medical Center’s publications,　5,600 alumni.聞
Alumni Weekend
Dean’s Reception in NewYbrk City
Dean’s Reception in CaIifomia. date to be announced
Eighth Symposium on Subtypes of Muscarinic Receptors 〈Held in Danvers),
AlumniNews
1998 Distinguished Alum皿s仏1umna Awards
E偽ay yea在heAlumniA∫50dation and BUS財rec`埋mZe fhe out-
5tandiI慾。CCOnqli5hment5坊a研g脇duate5.丁he honolee扉hrongh
theiγ determination and ;n壌ht, hat,e made ;nqoγtant COntγibu-
tion5 fo medicine.
Joanne IJynn ’74 is professor
ofhealth care sciences and med-
icme at The George Washington
University Medical Center in
Ⅵshington, founder and direc-
tor of the Center to Improve
Care of the Dying (CICD) at
The George VAshington Univ-
ersity Medical Center, and presi-
dent ofAmericans for Better
Care of the Dying. A nationally
known gerlatrician, Lym is a fd-
1ow and former vice president of
the Hastings Center’a medical
ethlCS reSearCh organlZation; a
fellow ofthe Kemedy Insutute of
Ethics; and a fellow ofthe
American Geriatrics Society. In
1996, She was named to the pres-
tiglOuS Institute ofMedicine. She
has served as medical director for
TheⅥshington Home, Hospice
Of VAshington, George Wash-
ington Cancer Home Care
Program and Home Health
Services. She currently serves on
the GeriatrlCS and GerontoIogy
Advisory Committee to the
Department of Veterans Affairs.
Deeb N. Salem ’68 is professor
and chairman ofMedicine atThfts
University SchooI of Medicine.
A founder ofthe NorthAmerican
Soclety Of Pacing and Electro-
Physiology he lS a SPeCialist in car-
diac catheterization, COngeStlVe
heart烏山ure and pacemakers. He
headed the Heart Ⅱansplant Team
of the Boston Center for Hea.rt
Thansplantation ofthe New Eng-
1and MedlCal Center Hospital and
lS the president of the American
Heart AssociatlOn Massachusetts
A範Iiate, Inc.With more than 1 20
Publication  to hlS Credit’his area
Of special interest is ba1loon dila-
tion of hear  valves.
Joshua Ⅵly重me ’71 is profおsor
of medicine and chief of the
Division of CardioIogy atWdyne
State U ersity School of
Medicine. He is also chiefofthe
Section ofCa diology at Harper
Hospital, eXeCutlVe director ofthe
CardlaC Center at Harper
Hospital/The Detroit Medical
Center and vice presldent of
A飴liated Internists.
A promin nt cardioIogist,
Wyme has been at the fore丘ont
Of clinical investigation of non-
iIrVaSIVe teChnoIogy, Particularly
in the areas of echocardiography
nd nu lear cardioIogy. With
more than 180 publications to his
credit, he has made important ad-
vances in the understanding of
ventricular function as it is influ-
enced by drugs and as it lS mOd-
i丘ed by disease states, Wlth m句Or
contributions to the understand-
mg Of c rdlOmyOPathies and
COrOnary artery dlSeaSe・
1998 Humanitarian Award
A皿en C.Ⅵl man ’73 is clin-
ica.1 instructor of medicme at
Tufts Universlty SchooI of
Medicine and director ofHome
Medic l Service and Geriatrics
for New England MedlCal
Center (N MC). He also serves
as attending physician at the
Boston Evemng Medical Center
and t th  New England Health
AssoclateS Of NEMC.
Howard Bauchne , MD, aS-
SOCiate profdssor ofpediatrics, WaS
appomted to the editorial board
Of the joumal Pediat硫.
Edward Bernstein, MD, aSSO-
iate prof ssor of emergency
medicine; and James Taylor,
MD, Clmical professor of medi-
cine, Were CO-reCipients of the
Massachusetts Medical Society’s
Special Award for Exce11ence m
PubllC Health.
Robert Dolan, MD, aSSistant
PrOfessor of otolaryngoIogy,
was initiated into the Fellowship
of the Am ican College of
Surgeons.
Harry Gavras, MD, PrOfessor
of medicme  WaS elected chair-
man ofthe Hypertension Coun-
cil fthe American Heart Assoc-
1atlOn.
Leonard Gottlieb, MD,
MPH, PrOf料sor and chairman
of the Department of Pathology,
wa  honored recently by the
AmerlCan Friends ofThe He-
brew University of’Jerusalem for
his work in advancmg higher ed-
ucation t The Hebrew Uni-
versity in Jerusalem.
Ruth Levine, PhD, PrOf料sor
emerita and former associate
dean, WaS elected to the Hunter
Co11ege Ha11 ofFame・The distin-
gulShed group to which Levine
was lected indudes Nobel Prize
winners Rosalyn Yalow and
Gertrude Elion.
Elinor Levy; PhD, aSSOClate
PrOfessor ofm王crobioIogy, gained
nat o al and intemational recog-
nition with the pub止cation ofher
book The TZm Be5仁zboli fo Boo3t
Ybu( Immme SγStem.
Joseph Loscalzo, MD, PhD,
Ⅵde professor and chairman of
Medicine, WaS reCendy elected to
membershlP m the Associat10n
ofAmerican Physicians. He also
taught as a visiting professor at
the Univ rsity of Texas at
Galveston and was the Howard
Hughes Visit ng Professor at the
Un ver ity of FIorida.
CaroI Ros nberg, MD, aSSis-
tant professor ofmedicine, WOn a
Department of Defense Breast
Cancer Research Program
C eer Development Award.
Thomas J. Ryan, MD, PrOfes-
SOr Ofcardiology, WaS孤γarded the
PreStigious James B. HerrlCk
Award from the Council on
Clinical CardioIogy of the
American Heart Association.
John Sandson, MD, dean
emeritus and professor ofmedi-
Cin , reCeived the Distingu・ished
Alurmus Award丘omⅥshington
University for his ongoing teach-
mg and research.
Donald Small, MD, Professor
and chalrman Of biophysics, Wa.S
recently selected by the AmerlCan
GastroenteroIogy AssoclatlOn aS
having written one of the lO
most important papers in血e field
OfgastroenteroIogy in the last l OO
years, ``The Physiochemical BasIS
of CholesteroI Gallstone Form-
ation in Man.’’Small authored
the study with WM. Admirand,
MD, in 1967.
Alan Sugar, MD, aSSOCiate pro-
fessor of infectious diseases, WOn
the Will Solimene Award of
Excellence in Medical Corrmun-
ication.国
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